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Doddington, where, he baa understood some time she said to he alarm ed by 'a piercing cry' The waifself, :

soft'y.
wothv ofS-- yonrjg couple . wer making a tem of the reservoir 'had broken r nWayV WadI hope Katt Barton' is

him .
'

prettj? MaDPDrd-roole- d villa jaat out of
town. There was a fountaia ia front
cfthe veranda, and a perspective view
of blne-Ml- k furnished drawing-room- s
through the epen French casements.

'3Irs. Maior Drwirtincrtrm ia ,

porary spjourn after tbeir trip. JI-p- ,
Doddington received him beamingly And with that prayer Oil her lips "Touch not. Taste not, Handle not."

n 'Wed.' Bhe rejoined, I shall return
tBaftytoww the first chance ; but VI

shyo'rrWd remember "that1 I am
belief 'able lo'stahd iiw loss oF a bus-han- d

tban; I. am ofmy, wardrobe
-- r Yauf wardrohe, shall ief; replaced
Mr. Legrahge feturaeJ. 'I am thank- -

.' IVULtSJlKlJ Hi

K. H. WHITAKER,
she moved around to make thingsbo kind of you , said he.l... 'Walk

cbis way. The turtle-dove- 's are iii the JtOWT. LAVOJJ A T BREAKING
hearts. ;V

the flood was upon them I 'l5'" ,! '
Miss Burton took1 it in with 'one

glance. 1 She opened the' "door' ifdog
down the book that 'sho had been' rea-
ding at Lawrence Legrange's'feeri krid
fled down the stairp." 1 ,1-- 1 .oxJ
"'Link was hastening 6$

Bi ing Lawrct ce 1' Jhe J shrieked:
speech ceming to he-r- i in'iierteat feaf

bright for her rival's coruicg.
On the morrow, Mrs.. L?grarigc

drove over after Miss Burton.
i She was a very handsoinr, : showy

- .... ' o wvy - - i i
horae siid the Jittle maid in a white
apron and rink ribboned r cap, who
came to the doer. 'Would the gentle-
men walk in and sen Miss Ether cge ?'

But Mr. Mepsleigb cltc ined this

f-fiu my jfph. ha' escarjed 1 yon, ' even
though it bv sutftiwas (eartal m eans

mornihg-room- .' ;

Mr. Mopsleigh wruDg his nephew'ii
hand, and kissed the tluabing bride

ly.

,
'

'Here's my wedding gift,' said he,

do not taugu at mo ctrunten man
stroet1, 'lowbvcrreeling through th(?

-- it. fhQ wen t ojq,, thr ; relargir , every day as old sJ Lawrence
himself. y .r H .. i ,A-f- :
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ludicrous the sight may be ; 'jua jstop
toink:4tTv 1 n ..V'v t

'. " . i iiwithout the adranla - of Mrs. A birrf o-- 1 eolden un u xJnrton j sleeve.
mentally fjaculated ; 'but I wiBK nnr Bat Lawrence's betrothed prMa noCIuh of-Te- u or'oiore namcB will Detakfn

at 11 SO each..r.,. J.... t.l8C0.
th elder Legrange, was "pi iced. ih,. her
jancfiCo fndemnify her for the.-lo3s.o- fattention to her she was fleeing ' forLawrence Lad been content with some-

thing less showy. , If I mistake not,
sheli keep his pockets well drained.' ' Luh iaB.sed her byi So grasped

They welcomed her warmly at the jjawrtncM arm
'Cumel tb .attr h

brooch on the table; 'Welcome,-m- y

lbVe, into the Mopsleigh family !' j.

J ust then ai tall, blue-eye-d girl en-

tered, and. Mrs. . Djddington. made
haste to introduca her to the elderly
visitor. . J
'"Mr. Mopsleigh, ' my niece Miss

Ethoregc' .' . .

u'MissE theregt 1;'
, bawled the old

gentleman, wheeling around toward
the bride. 'Then, who is fu's ?'

Legrange house, and sho acknowledg
is burst !'' "i- -

he? macli-lore4.fie- ry .:) ';.;,:, c J
! ' Nt XtnveekXlWreneo Lrange- - and
his tTua aifd faithful' wife-;- ; Lina start-

ed on aT foreign touric l"' , --

r'l hayq loyel you ayays, ,he 3says,
f.bHt:! lwv )l.jaiv.,oa;. Jieart , .My

eyts.were captivated,'that was all V

ed to herself that she was satisfied Wjlh a tli tnpth hicb' ;brfd i nwr
with 'Lawrence's people ;' ior Mr. La

tecse agony - some "dotihg mother,
perhaps who will grieve dyer 4 the
downfall cf her onca sinless boy ; or it
may be a fond wife, whose' heart Ill

almost burst with grief as - phe views
thrdestrtrctionof Mer idol ; t?r it - may
be a lovipg bister who will phed tears
over the degradation of her brother,
shorn ofMs manliness and self-respe- ct

Rathernlrop a tear in silent sympathy
with thocie hearts so keenly: aensl'tivo

and tender, and yet so proiid and loy-

al that they canriot accept sympathy
tendered them either in word, look or
act, although it might fall upon crush-- '

ed and wounded hearts as refreshing-

ly' as the summer dew. upori the ; with

been t xerted lire, she lidll.:nim
froiii the loom, down thtj. btaira'-ftij- d

out of-tb- e Louse. ' " '
,

grange was part owner in one of ' the
large manufacturing establishment?,
and lived in a manner becoming his
position. '

. j

fAnd Llna-f- s ' liapjpy;MtA' ; mute : no
asoreUntj the, wife'b Lixvrence ' L?-gfang- e,

UerIgtd ;

idol;what
'Formerly C!ara Cleveland, at yotiv r

TUE CARELESS WORD.
. t '. . .,. . ' I

.

Twas but & wortj, a careless, word,
; Aa thifetle riown it seemed as light; .

It patised a moment in the air,
Thefc onward winged its .flight '

:: 1 r:--,- - ; ; ':!'' r'
Atolher Hp caught up the word, j

AwSbreaihed it with a hearty ijnefi
li gatcered weiekt as ou it 8ed,J

'J'hajT careless" wordy in 'iia career. '
'

:".- i,
Tl rla rumor caught the fljring word, .

And busy gossip gave it weight,
Until that little word beqame i

' I. thought Lawrence was your only more caoj asj y

child she said to Mrs. Lpgiange, af
ter Liua left the room.

v,QIommtttttcotVo"ttg.

In the di tmee she cuukl ' KtVe Miss
Button flying as if oil tLe wrugs6f the"

wind ; and b-Li- i,d tliem' they could
hear the ucgiy roar of the watt ry swee'-pin- g

eveiytbiug iu it h way
: ' ' :

Hloat.'-c'uurc- h V Liua Cried,1 stiR
drugging the. a!m st i&seusimV matt;

It.wa.8 tUtJ ontj place thttt'exraid bN
fer tL'eru the hast appearancel of 'ref- -

uge, for it was impossible to ' make
further fligh'. ; i

' Leave me and save yourself.' he

ering plant. Selected.- -
' :: ;

FOR THE FKlEXDw

Doddington'a presence. He handed
oat his card, on which he huniedly
pencilled beneath his own name, that
of his nephew, an J said that he would
'call again.' j

Bat as they passed the corner of the
house, themselves hidden by a minia-
ture thicket of rhododendrons, they
had an excellent view of one of the
blue eiik rooms, where a slender, pret-
ty young lady, also in blue, sat writ-

ing at a desk a voting lady with long
eye-lashe- s, an oval face, and a rose
twisted in the coils of her blue4)lack
bair;- - - ." j

: 'That's she, sir !' said Mr. Mopsleigb,
grasping his nephew's arm, and gesti-culatir-jg

towards the unconscious note
writer with the fore-fing- er ot his dis-

engaged hand. 'Thai's lh& heiress !

Look at her! Isn't she "a beaatyTi
'Sto ip, indeed, sir,' said Dicfc, who

stood transfixed in the middle icf the
rhododendrons. 'But are yeu sure

'Of course I'm sure,' brusquely in-

terrupted Mr. Mopsleigh. 'Who else
can it be ? Dick, look here ! You
xJiall marry that girl V -

'I will, sir,' averred Dick, with equal
sincerity. Mrr Mopsleigh's face biigLt-ene- d

up.
'You're a trump, Dick I' said he. 'I

knew you'd come back to your senses
after a little ! Marry Ijer, DiGk, and
I'll settle my whole fortune on you I' '

'All right, sir, said Dick. -

Hardly had the footsteps of the de

A Vehicle of angry hato.

An.i theh another page of .life Wllo ARE THE POOR MEN?

service,' said Dick, bowirjg low.
'Not the governess! yelled Mr Mops-

leigh. ' .

Yts. the governess,' said Dick. 'She
was here on a visit to Miss Etherege
that day you saw her. You told me to
marry her, and I f aid I wquld. 'And
I have obeyed you V

'Don't be angry, sir !' cooed Miss
Jtherege". 'Clara is. the 'sweetest girl
in all the world !'

'Forgivp us, sir'pleavltd Clara, in
the prettiest of supplicating attitudes,
mth her soft eyes brimming over with
lears. ;

1,11 you would had out who are -- the
sit'kundoubtedly.thougbt by a good
many people, especially, those.of whom
all indulge in the iutxLcating; bevera-
ges to an excess, thatthe small amount

poor men of the country, start a ' tem-

perance newspaper or undertake 'to
run a temperance reform. L Tfie expe-

riment will surprise1 any person. - ' ' :

ofjnoney thej so frequently spend for
their 'dram as thoy call it, it; is but a,

Vith burning, scalding tears was blurred;
A load of care was heavi r irade

Its added Weight, that careleAal word.
:':- -'! T ' .I- -

- '

2hat careless wi r-l- , hi how it scorched.
- ;n faio ir'g, -- bleeding, qniverin heart !

'Twiis like a huugiy fir, that searched
ThrbtJih evrry tender, vital part.

How wildly thiobbed that aching1 heart !

Deep agony its fountains stirred;
It calmed, but bitter abhea markj

The pathway of that careless wjord.

'He if was the response. ' Lina
is our ward our"adopted child.. She
has filled the place oi a daughter, in
my heart for many years.' :

Thank God .'that she is dumb !'
was Miss Burtonainward comment ;
' or else; I much doubt if I should ever
beiLawrence Legrange's wife. Men
are always caught by just suib! inno-
cent, pretty girls.' '
" Hardly had Miss Barton got estab-

lished ia her home before a telegram
reached them.
; I'm sick. Will bo home on the

eleven o'clock train. Meet me.
Lawrence.'

La,wrence sick I Their Lawrence,
who had never known a day's illness
since he wa3 a babe I It seemed to

small Joss, .ancl.if they were to give s. it
to aidj any, benevolent sbcietv (which Oar experience is that the poorest
they hav,e not the remotest idea of do- - people" are not - those who nave the

'Wen, saia Mr. MopsieiKn, alter a
least money and least amount of world

momeiatary pause,- - 'I suppose I. shall
ly goods.; It is true that these appear
to be poor ; but, their liberal acta con

murmured, faintly. .

.' Never 1' ; i ; 'uitT bou.O

?.They gained the church aadblam- -

bered up into the gallery. - I- - i- -

The angry flood wept onward : "but
part of the stone church : escaped! ila
fury, for it being an old, Arm build'inW-situate-

on a hill, was much in its -- favor.

''-
At a distance Miss Burton hehefd

the ccmplot'c demolishment of the Le-

grange " ;residenca.
A.ud Lina and LawreucB have both

me again, my dear.
And Dick '

have to I Kiss
You are pretty 1

ing,; it wouia ce out a small aid. Kit
would .indubitablf bea generous aid,
providing it would be given), as puue-tuala- nd

as frequent as it was for other

frivolous purposes. How many
dollars are annually spent for injuri

Sdcctcir Stot tradict the appearance, oftentimes. To
illustrate : :; j.

ous, and worudesy things that profit

sir.' !: :'Yes, .
- iv;;. ......

. 'I'll hava the blue and silver rooms
fitted up for you at 'once. Forof
course, you'll come and live with me ?'

And so the old gentleman acquies

Mr. Mopsleigh's Mistake.' We have on our books the names of
persons Who labor for their daily
bread who own neither houses, lands,

not tne buyer, onecent, but , brings
want ihlohiMamiily ?,,,AVe can plain
ly say that there is enough, spent . to

make the great pulse of the Legrange
house stand still.

' And we not married Miss
EY AMY EA.NDOLPH.J stores nor railroadmake. many a riome Liippt. and toced, as philosophicallj ashe might; in ;a..umet with. certain dpatb ' ay at Uio m3 of aoH year ta 'pajriiwl V- .41- - . A I .. 3 1 A Mparting guests died sway on the lawn

1 . 1 T rT.i.K nma nn n enSri n c Tti fin. "-"- A. few hours later, she' fell inT witu aand' xiiels and --Clara were-- tippy-- if JAXl m Oic lu tt ao um a j. -v:AUri. - n inebnato would pans and reflect over " ' r
ujj..- - rLir::!.' : . j - ' - riipprfnlkv. o.a if thev were buvmor awith an eaey carriage. " - . ,'T'And, after all,' says Dick, --'I did ma carver one moment, anu imagine j

-ll- iB'mollo was -- .ua... ad.iniiD rooIn ana belit Uer pret.
he Ud lived ,extent,Ai..',to a coitain fair letter.writer. The conductor helped him b.-:- -

number of people going toward7 the
part of the country that Mr.-an- d Mrs.
Legrange had started to visit, aqd a

obey my uncle. ;he condition 01 the poor ana helpless aunaay ainner. . j ney ieu us moj
nn in . li: lUr. UCKUiUM'fi: " - ittle orphans, and how he could , have cannot do without their temperanceHe's been very ill all the "jvay;. up,
i ie-ate- r capital tbaa a ragged coatya aided, them in some way, but diet not p.. and what is mere, they will notlittle farther on net the eraz 3d fatherIncident Of the Late FlOOLktf neisaia. 'He had apartment"Quite through now, dear.'

"Well, then, Clara, look hereRh. -- block, and box of blacking, he as . u. ' f, V"W.M do without it."' On. the other hand,and mother returning. - 5 ; rto himgelf, and 1 ve attenaea Him
Lawrence! where ia Liwrence V i.s-- '.u t?A i. uTn there are . weii-to-a- o eenuemeu doAnd Miss Etherege the real Mussladjmcceedtd in amassing a fortune

i f f (Imething over a hundred thousand BY BEBECCA. F0EBE3 STCBGIS. tauaa xx ia yciy vu'- - kvt . uoiuojb nnu 1...... ' . . . --w

they shrieked, frantically i when; they agonizing pain. . There are still sever-- longing to our uraer, men who nanEtherege sat herself down with a re
solute air.

best I could. 3L - -
God bless youl' was all ihe "old

man could 'say ; for he saw f by; his
boy's vacant look that he was not; in a

dollars. He had never married, be--
Saw Kate. ' IV tfU al other ways in which money is. spent J die their thousands of dollars annual- -We are to have a visitor !' exclaim

l, bo.l been too liusv in his hat I could mention, but will content lv TOv,n enanA monev foolishlv'I've made up my mind to one thing, ed Mrs. Legrange, as she laid down a : t. . 1: : i . ' t 11J " --a ---- ---She bowed her head.
The waters swept him away V sheAountzer days, and now that his means he w vm " Aew 01

them. rwwuiUUS each year, to run the Fbjeud a whole;Clara,' said she. on shant.be a letter which she had been reading. was -

r !
state to realize even that
home. .

,..i.i o.t'mU. nf snch a luxury, his
trnvetn6sa anv' lonsrer. You shall be sobbed. . ' I heard the flood ; I drag-- cr,. a j u0 i:tt l month, who oretend to love tne hbLawrence writes that . his betrothed xmjvt viicu uw no now iu uiuso iitua 1

hones and aspirations were all center o -

my companion, arid I'll pay you twice There is no need of telling how they J ged him, out, but the water Overtook country villages, the young men, and J perance cause and are yery ready tois spending a little time with an aunt
peraaps tlhe voung ladies very often.) exoresa the desire that the cause, theto bed and sent for us, and swept me away - from : him.ed in his enly nephew,' a fine young

!llow.: iust one-ai:d-twe- years of in: Barry town, and that she would like 1 got him iiom
carrying around a paper or a subscrip

w T

as much ' .;

"But Clementina ' " i
.... "Say, yes 1 Darling, do .say, yes ! tion list for tne purpose of getting alla physician. It was the commence- - He s dead I saw him drown 1 ;- -

ment of a long fever. - 1
? 'And Lina?"

to come here and see us if we will go

after her . xl .

ago.;
paper and all the interests connected
with the reform movement, shall pros-

per ; yet, when called upon to sub--"
those who wish to partake in . the afLavo iuf the world,'You're all t Miss Burton htllig over Ki3' pillow r ' She was so stupefied with fear . IAnd when Richard Avsnel called Which we certainly will ; rejoined fair or enjoy the benefits of the ball,And you shall be myDick,' said he, scribe for the Fbietsd or help pay thethat eveninsr. in obedience to a little in the most devoted mannsr, thinking, could not get her out was the re- - to assist them in buying things thatMr. Legrange. v

would be requisite in ball-roo- ms ; andiwr.u onjjryuu , mj. r o cil note from Clara, he found that If he should die, they win noi l forget sponse. ' ': - 1 1 expenses ot a , temperance lecturer,' And make her "welcome retorted' is rir.,.n .nil nnin nrn r mnfii -
dancmg halls, such as candles, fidlers, thfly too poor to do either.uu..uiwu:r-

--
Tr-T7-

V:

ahe had decided to change hersitaa thisl' ' . t .
, Such a cry of grief that broke fromthe old lady. Lawrence's future wif e

mnet bd made; welcome.' ; .

jnvariably ranged in opposition to one
While he was unconskous, ; Lina j the lips of the fond mother would have :5 Tho and of the.a rrt n poor men womention. ; I

took her turn at his bedside ; 1 but as melted a heart of stone. H -'- ' M
in a partner. The question may be world support the Gospot. It is trueThen she called to a young girl who'So you are the heiress V Baid Dick,

bluntly, when Clara introduced him to Miss!en,: God help us I' was 'all- - the fatherwas standing, with bowed head and asked, how uaaay of these young men 1 that, now and then, liberality may De
L.' if. ' J B T' I X1 T - .. ' . -

soon as he became convale
Barton called her out. mate tnai m a uay r , i jreruapa tuejr i fonnd amons the rich Dut, as acould say our hearts are broken IMiss Etherege.' drooping eyes, near the window :

anqther in this world-ta-na in iuu
view, cl tie unparalleled idiocy of such

fc proceeding; Dick Avenel fell in love

vilh a pretty girl who hadn't a penny

ic blets herself with; and one day he

sought his Uncle Mopsleigh.

ha7e B yMowd mother, and ; are " the cla3a they woufc do to depend upon.Exactly said Clementina; .,'And A few hours later,' folks wrd out inOf course you cannot witch besideCome and read Lawrence's letter,
vou are the nephew of the ; rich Mr. boats from the neighboring tillages tohim .any more she said, in; soft, insindear V ..

J The not have ,tho Gospelfor her daily support poor only
' Tlis nM lnrlv did nnr, noticft how herlnatincr tones. 'It WOttld not be ' beMopslaigb, I suppose ?' j Ynnnn man ononrl unnr mnnon fftr I nreacnGU UULO LUUUJ. UUU- - WllU fcUUii

W hWV J w MAVMV I 1

tTTncle. said Dick, l'miin loie. Dicic nodded. 'Yes.' said he. 'And adopted daughter's hand trembled as j coming. Any thing I want you Part of the stone church is stand something that will profit . you some- - scanty means they aro' preaching thelaid the old44he eleupe you are, thing ana other people also, bpena it q03D6i to otherslb the door.' ing yet T some one cried. -- Perhapsmy uncle wants me to marry you.'j she took the precious epistle;
Triv" nnmoTmnrr t rn nr. , vi 11 . du ii nr tti i 1 r. i ... -

And so she entered hii some unfortunates may have1 taken reMuch obliged to him, lia sure,' room Jio
. tptleuan.

With Ewtelest girl in the world ! .rrs 'r" " . K n The poor men oi this woria are
. - , ilinna rvhn .nn Bonis or wlinsflhlw it wassaid Miss Etherege4 lauehicg, r fug4 there.' j:.. .;:more, ana ne wonaerea are a goodmany ot . our best : young

so neglectAnd I am determined to marry that his adopted sister wa: men now a days that entertain the erfehe' be ?' de- - They rowed up to the place.

'ere 1 here 1' a voice shouted '
averred Dick... T

'And Ythot pivv, may
: niandcd Mr.' Mopsliigh.;

r.lnrn niaveland. and no one else add- - roneeus notions that they are not aful of him.

She handed the note back after pe-

rusing it, and then, lifting a little
slate, wrota thereon :

c When will you go for her ?'
' To-morr- Was tne verbal" re;

sponse. ' Wo will get the house,,' in
order to-da- y.' ; t

souis are so small, that u spark of
can't enter them. They are,

rich, indeed, who thankfully receive
and freely givu.x ,

gentleman, .6rr, not an .accomplisheds Barton 1
: And they desaried Lina 'Xerry andAfraid of the fevered Dick. ' "

H r nanie is Clara 3ieVeland. She's one unless they ; smone cigars, chew'I admire vour tiistesaid Mies Eth hinted. I do not wonier. enroot l Lawrenoe Lecranac holding off on
twisted tobacco, and drink thgjrari

; tfJb'ir V UllE FOR 1 ALPHA TION.child, she ismlfeady so dejly aiilict--, perUou.s position.erege. trns preparatioha' of aicohol, kno win
And Dink went on and told the

nii Bfcjy governess in Mr 4. yau Yorst's
'' '

family.' , --

;

Tbn said Uncle Mopsleigh, 'yourd

Letter get out of love with her as quick

Ad.r- - . j , V.f. - I xhey were speedily rescued, and ta at the ame time that it is injorioas to'For a lew moments' the
f I would not have bjeliavea s ... be ken to the latter: mother -- and MissRtorv ot how they had called A care for palpitation of the ' heartthem both mentally, and physically

Remember the poet says,
- i ... . ;irtA iiu naia a dream, and then

urning,-lef- t the room. - .
" ' ': returned j she was always ol thor- - Burton has been given to tho world by a medthj?reltbt-trxoTnnrg- 7r

had mistaken Miss Etheregc's "Visitori $ y. u can. ; I want ho beggarjgojir--I
esses in mv faniily-rT5ie-

s I've al Mrs. Legrange looked afar her ten- - J oughly unselfish ; but I do nol ame The old lady clasped her. son to her ical correspondent, an account of which
we take from tho Medical Times offor Miss Etherege herself. "

derly. "

. ;. ,J. t u her..': ..j heart, hut he drew himself away and
thrust the fainting Lina into her arms.

" Littl drops of water3,
, Little grainy o sand, r ' '

Makes the mighty ocean,"
Little dimes makes dollars, and dol-

lars are of great value : towards help-

ing ehurches, orphans and other pur

Fe told me to marry you tad I hone. Lawrence's ,wile will love . The old folks were of the camion London. As a great many people are
her she thought Bat, then, f.who I that Lwrenoe. would need a fitle trip . Hold her. She saved my life 1 I heDick, taking both Clara's'flattering lit-

tle bands in his; 'and I mean to If ' j;
subject to "tho disease, it would be well
for them tu takd a note ot what the

ready picked out a wife Ipr yoai
. Ehl said Dick. ) j

:Miss Clementina Etherege, the

heiress I Just come! to visit ber'aun.t,
Doddington Yorth a

Mrs. Majof
nnflrter of a miUion iu her own right 1

could help loving the child I ': f to set him up before he retwad said; huskily, i ' - - poses of charity. ! s "VL .
to
heNow it so chanced that Mr. Mops As soon as he coald control his emLina Terry ha4 rbeen'.C dumb .from nis business, and on his httldtnp correspondent; advises. ' Palpitation,

otion, he told thejm of their miracuher birth, ; No one knew the cause of vouia neea some one to carepr nup.leigh was telegraphed to Qome to Chi-

cago the next morping, to be occupied

Have tor your motto raitn, j?eBoper-anc- e

and ' Charity. ,v Do ' your rdutyi
both to God and man, and when you
bid "your final adieu to this sin cursed
earth; you "will reap your' deserved re--'

fhA fflftiori: for all her -- other 1 facnl- - 4 JNo.one coma ao tnat so i iauiauv. . as lous escape.-- - ; ;

And thev tell me she is as pretty as a
there for an indefinite length of 'time, ties were perfect When three 'years) a1 wife, and eo they proposed jhat, v.as And she said the old man, poihU- . i That'? the sort ot wife for you,
but he left a message that Dick must ld t beof age. her parentsliad died and left soon as he became able he Lwaid in heaven; as it is promised bying his finger toward ate, ' didlhe

when not depending upon organic dis-

eases, may be almost immediately ar-

rested by bending the head down-

wards, and allowing the arms to hang
pendent The correspondent further
adds that ' the effact is more rapidly
produced by holding the breath for " a
lew seconds, while the bady is in this .

not neglect to prosecute his suit, jiny boy '. :

pardon, ir, said Mr.I bee your on a not drag you from your ' robm. ? andher under the guardianship' of the Le- - marnedl to .'his ate ana go

fmtnfi'es. i Their onlv child "Lawrence.' I bridal tour. . . lNo, I won't;' said Dick, smiling to until the flooda i with dienity. Mere she rich strive to save you,
himself. - , time' .Rate was agreeable, and .was nine years her s,enor. and. ? they

our omnipotent Creator jvho gently
watches us while we are upon youth's
alippefy partsi ;u V5'5 "

j i ' Yours iu F. T. ahdO.; ' 1
--

,.,
; - E.H. Sixes. :

Aaron's Ford, June 4th,-187-6.

SYrept her away?' ;as Cice3ns, and beautiful as Venus, she
Mr. Mopsleigh had not been gone WAR fiP.L Li:J; 1 J'.. $1 !ii'4f 'fiiiS'1

:She left me t o die, ne answered,grew uo together as brother "and sis

ter, until he was sent to college, andtwo weeks when Dick wrote to him:would be perfectly indifferent to me I

Don'f be an ass said Mr. Mops nioye solemnly. She fled from,; the . room,
1 Xawrehce had iust got. able

aroundj his room slowly, and
thought of venturing dow

from college he entered a 'law- - office,
bent position. The above has been
tried by a-- medical friend. of urs, 'who
is subject to the disease, and he says

lYou will be glad to learn, uncle
said he, 'that I am engaged to the-lad-y

and would not assist Lina to pave-- me.
and had been admitted to the bar.? j -

Thank God, Be has mercifully nu--Sir!' said Dick. ! -
, you pointed out as my future bride: when a message camt to hisxoih me at onjee, and call on His visits home had been brief and lobsened the poor child's tongue I' jWe are to be married at once.' j

- ...i ;

"How that cahlfce1 called a church of

ChrisC wiiich?reqturea things, in order
to 'ecclesiastical eommunion, which

Christ doe-- i not require, in order j to
eternal life :whicff is established upon

that one of hoc sisters was lyin(Lfar between ; and though he noted
the effect is wonderful. As soon as he
placed himself in tho position describ-
ed, the palpitation was immediately
stooped, i

' '

Mrs. Major Doddington. See for your

self' '
-

; Oh yes ; and . you'll f marry, her
now !' exciaimed Miss , Burton,- - , realiIn answer to which, Mr. Mopsleigh point of death ..".. !: .1

sent on hi3 blessing by telegraph. And
i; MrT and Mrs. Legrange bade atenf course. I will do, as you please

now very beautiful his afflicted adopt-

ed sister had become,' he also" noted
hoyr far they had grown apart. ' He
never dreamed that in her r5 heart " she

in less than a month' he found himself thentake good care of Lrayff ence, a
ftbont tbiF said Dick, pentally steel- - laws that are not His. and whicn ex--

enabled .' to hurry back to New York started to visit theif ! sick rel nnnh ner I What is your bosines3. sir?f askedbimself for stili coimmu ana

sing that she had lost - awrence ; L.3

grange by iher heajrtlessnss. . . ( --
.

e, Hush 1' said his1 father. - ' Where
death and sorrow are reigning around,
it is no place to speak of - marrying
and giving in marriage, " "

And with him he brought a superb set cherished his tncturo as the " dearest She lived njrS 'toward the niou sons as He Will one day receive into the court, in a sharp voice. A con- -inwardly xaore determined; than eyer,
of diamonds for his new niece. , some fifteen1 miles away . 1 a.'vmi nf )omn T 'fin'' not'1 nn-- choTogist' 'What's that? srdd the--portion of her life, "and now hi3 inten-

ded wife was coming to visit themes 3

Qi course Lawrence would marrj
Three hours after the old folk- The first place to which he hasten nrfitand.-Ja- 7.n Locke.

: judge. 'I opens clams
he got his hat and accompaniea tne
old'gentleman. .1 f - ' '

' Mri. Major Doddington lived in a ietd the Legrange householed was the .residence, oi Mrs. Major
i r .


